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:J:1J頭部のInl竹分布については HUGHES(1934)1)， KITOH (1962)2】. RICHARDS (1967 )3)らの報
告があるが，乙れらはいずれも政部の諸器管K対する血行分布を調べたものであり.皮胸毛細I1f血1'-:について
はi言及していない。わずかに. WODZICKI (1929)叫は ):1)の副都皮肉の毛布1I1fIlti'構築をゲラチン注入法に
よって調べている。その結果，肉冠，肉霊はとくに;密性な皮J首毛細血管をもっているのを観察している。












らびに表皮の角質問は完全に除去された。つづいて十分水洗した後， 209671<般化ナ トリ ウム液中KI'):i点し，
有機質を腐蝕除去した。乙のようにして作製した鋳型核本の諸部から小組を切出し，イオンスバ yターを用
いて金で総括した。試料は人E査屯fニ顕微鏡を用い， 15K Vの加速屯圧下で観察した。
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Fig. 1. Surface view of the comb. Its entire surface 
provides numerous dome-like protrusions 
visible even by the neked eyes. They may 








tal tract， Superciliary tract， Genal tract， Tem-




















低い隆起が形成されていた (Flg_ 1 )。 このR皮乳JiJ)
は肉|眼的にも制族されるものであり，その形状は肉祉





Fig. 2. Cutaneous microvascular architectures of the 
comb at its points region. Highly complicated 
capilary networks are formed in the super-
ficial layer of the derm is， corresponding to 
the epidermal protrusions shown in Fig. 1 
x35. 
Fig. 3. Magnification of Fig. 2. The vascular net-
works are composed of a sinusoidal type of 
capillary. x230 
頭$皮膚の毛細血管憐築 219 
を術祭していた(Fig _ 2)。 ζの血管網を拡大して観察したととろ，毛細血管は一部は川平状K拡張し，
一部は細く緊縮した洞縦性のIflrT-であった(Fig _ 3)。 表皮下のζのも細血管網は，肉冠の中心Ji'Iから
伸びるill}jfJ.脈吻合にむんだ細校の未端に憐築されていた CFig_ 4)。肉冠の中間I凶，中心!凶のl(/l色分布は
疎性であった。
肉~ : 肉Æは肉冠と同.r，J.. rc，両側から [E平された 肉iJl/.の皮 j荷の二重!留からな っている 。 肉垂の皮膚永凶l
kも.肉冠におけると同級のドーム状あるいは丘陵状の表皮乳頭が密在していた。肉垂の皮j留には， との
表皮乳l訴の他!L，肉垂の垂 下方向l乙山交するように高い皮膚ヒダが多数認められた。
肉垂の皮膚 E調lifn'i'?網は，肉冠と同.r，J..fζu皮乳1IJ'lの形状』ζ一致して構築されていた(Flg _ 5)。 乙乙の
瓜m網は肉冠におけると同織のil"HUlTIで機築されており，その級也、性，話i雑性は肉元tlc劣らなかったの
吻角郎(Rictalregion)の*ifL存在する小範凶の無羽域郎も，肉垂，肉冠と同級の毛細Ulfj'{象であった。
吻上郎 (Loralregion) : I務上部は
服と上l務の問の部分であって， l:)jは








とくに先達していた" I狩 U~Iω皮府 E
調llilitnは il"j級相ωU~lI lfl l'iiではなく，
やや太い捻転のJ干しいi邑;信仰ωE相Ilfl
1';であ勺た(Flg _ 6) しかし Ifl竹
制ω級官性. fl..l縦性は，知t羽岐部IC比
べて少しも劣っていなかった 毛布|川l
Fig.4. Horizontal section of the comb 
near its basis of points. The capila-
ry beds in the superficial layer of 
the dem isare drained by smaller 
branches with rich arteriovenous 
anastomoses. These arise from 
large vessels passing through the 
central layer of the comb tisue. 
x60 
Fig.5. Cutaneous microvascular architec-
tures of the watle. The epidermis 
of the wattle provides some 
epidermal folds that run horizontal-
Iy. The vascular networks are 
formed in a complicated way with 
sinusoidal capilaries like in the 
comb. x50 
Fig.6. Cutaneous microvascular architec-
tures of the lorar region. This 
region iscovered coarscly、.vithvery 
smal-sized feathers. lts vascular 
networks are very complicated and 
composed of somewhat large 
capilaries except for those in the 
area of the feather folicles. x50 
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Fig， 7， Cutaneous microvascu1ar architectures of the 
infraorbital region， This region is covered with 
feathers denser and 1arger than those of the 
lora1 region. The vascu1ar networks are high1y 
complicated so as those of the 10ra1 region 
Particu1ar1y. in the area among feathers the 
capiJ1aries form dense and comp1icated net-
works. The feather foJ1ic1es are surrounded 
simp1y by smaJ1 capi1aries. x55 
Fig. 8. Magnification of the center region of Fig， 7. 
CapiJ1ary networks are composed of high1y 100p-














































Fig.9. Cutaneous microvascular architectures of the upper eyelid. The eyelids look reddish 
in living statejust as the comb and the wattle. Its vascular networks are characteristical・
Iy dense and complicated. Hollows show the roots of the eyelid feathers. x50. 
Fig. 10. Magnification of Fig. 9.Notice markedly sinuated networks of the considerably large 



















Fig. 11. Cutaneous microvascular architectures of the 
unfeathered postauricular region. The capila-
ry networks are complex and dense owing to 
the absence of feathers. x40. 
Fig. 12. Cutaneous microvascula・llchitecturesof出e
coronal region. This region was covered 
denser with larger feathers than the loral and 
supraorbital regions. The capillary networks 
tend to arrange thmselves in circular net-
works around the feather foIlicles. xl00. 
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細血管網は，羽包の周囲IL集中的に構築されていた。
















occipital region. This region is covered densely 
with the longest feathers of the entire head. 
Subepidermal capiJlaries gather around the 
feather folicles and enclose them with circular-
Iy arrnaged capilary networks. The capilary 
networks amongst feather folicles are entirely 
diminished. x50. 
Fig. 14. Microvascular architectures of the transitional area of the skin and the 
mucous membrane at the entrance of the nostriJ. The subepidermal 
capiJIaries become gradually slender and straight in form and continue 
towards the networks of the nasal muco回 itself.x55 
Fig. 15. Microvascular architectures of the nasal mucosa at its operculum 
They are formed in a coarse network of smal-sized capiJlaries differing 
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SUMMARY 
The cutaneous microvascular architectures of the head region of matured hens were 
examined by means of resin cast preparations with methylmethacrylate under the 
scanning electron microscope. 
The findings obtained were as follows. 
1. The unfeather巴dskin of the head including the comb and the wattle had vsscular 
networks highly complicated and very dens巴justbeneath the epidermis. The region of 
the skin with downy short feathers such as the loral， the frontal， the coronal， the eyelid， 
the supra-and infraorbital， the temopral， and the postauricular region also had vascular 
networks not less complicated than those of the unfeathered skin. The skin of the 
occipital region covered with relatively long feathers possessed circularly ammged， dense 
vascular networks around the feather follicles. Therefore， the head may be considered， 
as a whole， to pup on a cap of well developed capillary networks. 
2. The subepidermal capillary networks of the comb and the wattle proved to be 
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composed of typical sinusoidal capillaries, whereas those of the remainder regions were 
formed by complicated and markedly sinuated capillaries. The complication and density 
of vascular networks seemed to be in relation with the largeness and distributional density 
of the feathers covering the skin. 
3. Those well developed vascular networks located just beneath the epidermis 
strongly pointed to the possibility of the direct loss of body heat through the skin. Thus 
the head region seems to play an important role in the thermal regulation of the chicken 
body. 
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